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MOZLCT'S LEKON SLIXtR.mm.Houses CAROLINA
E Rarraino oAshevilie Business A PDEASAiNT LEMON TONIC.

Cures indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney diseases, fever, chills, loss of ap I 1 1 1 I uThe telephone wire is now up from
petite, debility, nervous prostrationHayesville to Murphy. Cherckee ScoutTHE 1 The Palaisheart failure alnd apendoeitis, by reg-
ulating the Liver, Stomach, Bowels and65 oval.Kidneys.HotelWis or

We are informed that a saw mill is
being erected at Ashepole which will
saw poplar timber exclusively. They
are paying at the rate of $400 a cord

N Main street MOKELEfY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
Cured me of indigestion. I had suffer 17 South Main Street.,Grocerv and i ASHEVILLE for poplar logs.r Lumberton Argus.

CWlflren's

Day.

Thursday, Dec
18th , SANTA CLAUS

will be there

The 5 & 10
Cent Store.

ed for ten yfarei. !had tried almost
every medicine 'but all failed. Since
using Lemon Elixir can eat anythiimg H For Wednesday, Thursday and Fri

In Raleig"h during November 4,044

bales of cotton were sold. In November c

Hot Choco-

late.
GREAT

SATISFACTION
They are so

..Precise and
Correct.

Doctors say bo
Who? Why

He iputs up pne-scrip'tio- ns.

WINGOOD'S

Cor Patton av
and Church st

I like. W. A. Griffith Reevesville, S
C.

High class service
Batps $1 per day.
Special rates by
week or month.

MRS.L.E.

These Specials at Palais U
1899, the receipts were 3,475 bales. The
price this year is 9 5-- 8 as against 7 5-- 8 oyai.
last year. The total amount of cotton

MOZELEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
Cured me of indigestion and heart dis
ease, after years of suffering when al
other remedies and doctors had failed,
N. D. Oolmaw, Beulah, S. C

sold here from September 1 to Decem-
ber 1, 1899 was 9,785, and for the corres Special No. I

Fruit Store
Apples a

Specialty

Finest and
largest stock
in the city.

Tailor,
5 Patton Ave.

ponding' period ithis year, 11,235 bales.

MOZELHY'S LEMON ELIXIR.It is stated that there will be a rushon MORGAN'S

BOOK STORE I tuave been a great sufferer from
dyspepeda for about fifteen years, my
trouble toeing my liver, stomach and

to engage in the wrhiskey business at
Greensboro as soon as the dispensary
shall have been abolished. Already

Extraordinary Bargains in Zepyrs
Zephyrs
Columbia Germantown WooIsT

. . . . Jt ,

or two for 25c. hank

Shetland FIn

bowels, with terrible headaches. Lemtwo or three buildings have been leased

MRS.J.L.BUCH
AM, Prop.

Rates $1 per day.
Special rates by

on Elixir cured me. My arorjetite Is
by persons who expect to open saloons. good and 1 am well. I twve taken

(barrel of other medicine that did meIt s the general opinion that license
on saloon will be just double to what no good. Charles Glbhard No. 1515the week

Jefferson street, Louisville, Ky.
ZTbne One of im-

parted Winter
Riidtineis md

it was prior to the opening of the dis

win supply ru
th fashioiia4U

popu lar - books
and will sell ru
Btandard books at
one half publish-
er's price Great
bargains.
MORGAN'S

BOOK STORE.
jourt qure.

nr tun fnr 15c hankGood rooms cen
pensary. The city license was formerly

Our Picture
Frames

All made by a
mechanic, and
selected by an
artt, and like
our phot hs,

speak
ior themselves.

See Our New
Samples.
LENDSETB

ART PARLORS

MOZELETY'S LEMON ELIXIR. Saxonv Wnnktrally located.
ASHEVILLE. $500 a year.

efeiD gTiamnteec 20 Patton avenue Dr. F. T. Foard of Jugtown, was in
Cured me of enlarged) liver, nervous

and heart disease. I was En-
able o walk up trtairs or do any kind
of work. I wws treated by many physPhone 337. the city Monday. While here he showI Slippers Soles for I srhVed us a fine specimen of lead which he icians, but got no better until I used

has just discovered on his "upper farm" Lemon Elixir. I am now healthy and
vigorous.-j- C. H. Baldwin No. 98 Alas he calls it. The specimen he showed

Slipper Soles for Men
Slipper Soles for Children

lac

REMEMBER exander street, Atlanta, Ga.us was plowed up with a two-hor- se

Asheville
Steam
Laundry

43 W. Colleee St
ABheville, N. C

Netar Ptodtoffice.

plow. He has not dug any for tit butNext to Publi mMOZBUFTY'S LEMON HOT DROPSThe A?hcYille Pressing Library. says the indications are that there is new line or Draperies, Denims, Silkalines, CretansCure all Coughs, Cold, Honness.an immense amount of it. Hickory
Ckb, Sore Throat, Homorrhage, and allFiae Photographs thcroat and Lung. Diseases. gsteg&mt;Our Motto: Sat

Times-Mercu- ry.

PolktoTL i to have a spoke and hanSpecial Bargaice reliable. 25 cents at druggists. Pre- - Special No. 2isJan ion to every for the HonoayB pared only by Dr. H. IDozeley, Aitfcnta,We axe eiliwlayB Customer. die factory. The machinery for the facYou don t bave to
Our prices on

able and Bed ULa- -

rerwdiing end d7- - Don't run if you want to catch your

Positions

Seven Situa-

tions.
Can be secured
now tbrough.
ShockleyB Agen-
cy Cooninercial
!Eimploymient . Two
first class steno's
(male) ; two opera
tors and one
teacher of tele-
graphy; two lady
Bteno'e with ofllce
experience; lowest
salary offered, $40
per monith. Posi-
tions out of the
state. Address to
owin hand, Box 233
City.

tory is nowv being placed and the man-
ufacture of the fine lumber of Brown's
creek swamps into spokes and handles
will commence at an early date. The

kur. Join my dub breath. Ladies' Wrappersn aae very low.
Tedepfhone 95.

J. A. NICJHOUS
Proprtetor.

your datanse "wtll
Among the tens of thoumnflafactory is being established by Messrs

H. C. Dockery & Co. Mr. John Dock- - have used Chamberlain's Cough Remd. cleaned aaid

look twice to eee
that I ma' e the
beat Por r. In
the city, and nay
prices are 'ne-tthlr- d

lees than'
others will ask
you for the same
class of work and
flinisHi. Call atod
get prices and be
convinced.
J.M.. McCANLESS
7 & 9 Patton Ave.

edy for eolds and ia gripp during Cheery of Rockingham who is a son of Mr
H. C. Dockery, will superintend the past few years, to our knowledge, not

pressed, only fl-G-

xnontii for mem-BrShl- p.

Quick eea
woodiawa ale

uu:.u xjtLazesr wrappers scut to tbe latest styles, yoke nic.ly ii O P Itrimmed, sMrt three and a half yrds i I f Q Tfrtde, made of a heavy cotton French Jj II I iFTanael. Worth from 1.50 to Ji i W tJ
work. It is probable that the company a single case has resulted In pneu-

monia. Thomas Whitfield & Co., S4
Wabash avenue, Chicago, one of the

will also manufacture sash, doors and
blinds later on. Wadesfooro MessengerH. L. Nettles Sate prloe 98c.vicf to the travel-fa- g

public. Indies'
"vork given special
Attentioix. Prieee

& Bro. Prop. most prominent retail druggists In
city, in speaking of this says:The only first.eaocmabie. pbone recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem Embroidery Silk. .4c a skein, in all threadshades. 1?

class restaurant in
city. Your pat

edy for la grippe in many eases, as It
not only gives prompt and complete

STATE
The Raleigh Ice and "Electric .ompany

purchased some months ago the water
power on Neuse river" known as Mll-burni- e,

and are now engaged in erect-
ing a complete modern electric gener-
ating plant to be operated by water

recovery, but also counteracts any
tendency of la grippe to result in "wea- -

orders will receive
jxrompt attention.
All clotting nt
ffYr aicd delivered.
4 In . Court Square
over Gazette office

J. C. WXLEAK,
iPnoffxrie Or

ronage solicited
and satisfaction
gauranteed. Open monia. For sale toy C. A. Zt&ysor.

PIN CUSHION COVERS
SPLASHERS,
SCARFS,

DON'T

FORGET

those etegavt

CENTER PIECES,
(Btt5nbur and Lace Desie-n- s )
PICTURE FRAMES.power. The dam, wnicn is leeit aongday and night. An event is a circumstance that sel36 South Main St is about completed. It is built of wood

in the most substantial manner and dom happens. See our line of Sofa Pillow i, fancyCoupes for salny covered and uncovered.rests on natural bed rock. The abut-
ments on either end are solid masonry.EAGLE HOTEL nights and Bays,

and all sorts of
New line of needle and art embroi-dery, consisting of Stamped Linen, Tray

Cloths, Tea Cloths, Plates, Doillee "
THE BEST PLASTER.

A piece of flannel dampened withfancy livery Vieupa
The whtt man, Jubal Gooch who wasC. C BROWN, Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bun4atProprietor

S. I. Bean & Co.,

103 Patton Ave.
Phone 526.

tMonumemtal Mar-
ble, Stone and
Granite Works.

T o m,b t o n e e
Tablets, Marbie
Fittlng-- s and lee
Slabs of all i nd.

Dealer in ail
kinds of Gramites,
ooth Ai rican
and Foreign .Also
Italian and other
Statu fee.

Don't Fail to
Call and See
McPall
No.36 N.M la Bt.

before you buy
your Wall Pa cv.
He will save iron

to the affected parts Is superior to anyshot yesterday afternoon nine miles
from her ' his son George

DONT FAIL TO SEE OUR LINE OF PIN CUSHIONSPLAIN AND FANCY COVERED. 'CHAMB plaster. When troubled with lame64 1-- 2 S. Main St.
Rate 51 per day. back or paiaa In the side or efeest, gleWEAVT1R

& CO's
died a few hours afterwards. His son
was found at the house of a neighbor, it a trial and you are certain to fc 4.98Special rates by Silk

Waists
A new line of Silk Waists just ar-

rived in latest designs hemstitched
and tucked sleeves, bishop styles, in
all the leading shades, worth $7.50, on
sale

more than pleased with the promptthe week. Cen- -
uei it arcoras. tain Balm also cufcrally located, on

a quarter of a male away, and was
brought here and jailed. The face of
Jubal Gooch was literally hlown to
pleco by the two loads in a shot-gu- n.

rheumatism. One application tfve re
Mef For sale by C. A. Raywr.

street car line,
and only two min

The Pelham
Pharmacy Even the wade were in the head. Theinutes' walk from And still a few more of those Special

Bilk Waists-fo- r $3.29the Square M PATTOul AVE
Has received a

defense of George was protection to his
mother, who was being cruelly beaten,

No matter how tall a man Is he is not
above criticism.beautiful HOT -i-UiUUilllllUUlWUimUiUlliiUlilUlUlUUUliiiiiiiillLGeorge will be given a hearing tomorPhone 420. SOI FOUN-

TAIN. "The New rORTURED A WITNESS.row before a magistrate here. Raleigh
cor. Charlotte Observer.Century." and inteosv Buffering mm endiCommercial Rev. T. H. Sutton informs us that he
gave a nickel to several of his congreHotel
gation here1 last year and asked them to Our Entire SitClosing OutMRS . S . STBVEN- - nvest it and make all they could forSON.. .

PPoprletreeB. missionary purposes. One young lady
Invested her five cents and reported an102 Patton Aw

dispensing Hot
Cnboolate with
whipped cream.

Vigors! wita
Celery Bait and
Crackers., 'Two
Tomato Bouillon
With Baited Wa-
fers. Hot Beef
Tea, Hot Ginger
and Hot Lemp-e- x

at 6c mug.
Call early and

witness T. L. Martin, of Dlxi, Str.,
before he pave this ttrtdMo: T
coughed every nlekt until my throat
was nearly raw; then tried Dr. KtarfB
New Discovery, which gave Instant re-
lief. X have used it in mr feorflr rr
four years and recommend! It ail the
greatest remedy toe Ceuflho. OtdB IhmI
all Throat, Cheet and Lam? tr)ti. It
will stop the wrat wingh, and at taty
prevent but nli tvflr Oo-ftumptt- oa.

PrlM win wnf . Br--

ncrease of $25 at the end of the year.Convenient to
staese and the A good brother invested his nickel in. ATPoetoffice. Both cotton seed and planted rthem and sold ST,

money and gtv
you new designs.
FANCY GOOD6

A SPECTAJTrY

Go to
D. GROSS
For Peanuts,
fresh roasted

every hour.
Fruits and

Confections.

liaee of e3v.rir he product for $14. Another brotherars from the
Pot paest&e hotel. Invested his in Irish potatoes which he

sold for $13. If this is not good busi-
ness we do not know what is. SurelyTerms: $1.00 per Consisting of clothing, dry goods, shoper day. SpeciJ. ery bottle au&ranteajl
such increase in a year from the investrales by the iree at all Qrur

mxmt3x. ment of five cents shows tact, energy

.1, RQUARDT

ladies' and Gt's Tailor

CJning and re-

pairing.

41 South Main
street.

Phone 671.

Our Hillineiy

D Stock

Is.up to date in ali
branches, and com

plete in.every par
ticular.

Askrille Ilnery Co,

Miss Nellie La
Barbe, agent.

66 Patton avenue.

CIiEANINQ
and Dyeing.

"Work doue on
etoort tuotioe, Bind
Balttetectiteiini guar-Bmteo- d.

DBrpedl
attenftloii to texHeC
work. We devote
our entire time to
cfte&n&ng, repairing
and dyeing, and
have bad several
years' experience
at this work.
HTL'S HOUSTON

18 Willow St.

CLEANING
DYEING AND

FOR LATHES
AND GENTS.

We scour Cloth-tl- z

with, a sweet,
ddinfecting pre-pa-m

clon ; cleat
Ladies' Dresses
and Silk or Wool-
en WaisLs eatis
faotorily.

W. B. WOOD,
Pro: rietoT.

IFhone 556.
49 E. College St.

W.H. SboQaer,

WAiTCB-S- S

hats, capes, gent's furnishings, millinery,and good business sense. It might not
be amiss for the merchants and news-
paper men of LaGrange to apply to

The pastors of Winston-Sale- m hav
signed a petition to the legislature
favoring the establishment of a refor-
matory Cor youthful criminals.

a nice line of alarm clocks.OTXXSKS,Restaurant these persons for a few lessons in bus--OFPTQAL
nesw. DaGrange Sentinel.goods, enxj. This sale will last until January ist, 190

Yesterday morning about 9 o'clockand Lunch
Counter George Gooch, a young man just about My place of business isaod fewirv

and War grown shot and perhaps fatally wound-
ed his father, Jubal Gooch. The shootFor w hite and ranted.
ing took place near New Hope church, 23 NORTH BRAIN STREET,ABH3TVTULM about seven miles from Raleigh . From

colored people.
Meals served at all
hours.

E. 0. CHAMBERS

Dentist.
Office, Johnston

building

Over
Dr. T. C. Smith's

drug store

Asheville.

Terms Oasn. the accounts given of the affair, it
seems that the wounded man, who was

NEVILLE drunk, was beating hi wife, and had

I

I

I-
-

u ;

.1

V

AJACKSON.
40 South Main.

knocked her down when he was shot by
his son. There was a hog killing at
the Gooch home and a number of the

Bargains

ECZEMA. ITCHING HUMORS, PIM-
PLESCURED BY B. B. B.

Bottle 'Pre to Suffeciers.
Are you a auilerer from Hds

trussing EruptlolEB on. the Sldni so you
feel ashamed to be seen In company.
Do Scabs and Scales form on the Sk.fn
Hair or Scalp. Have you Eczema?
Skin Sore jnd cracked? Rash formed on
the Skin? Pricking Pain In tba Skin?
B5ttls? Pimples? Bone Pains? Swol-
len Joints? Falling Hair? All Ruin
Down? Skin Pale? Old Sores? Etating
Bare? TJloer:? All thew are ymp-to- me

of ExKma an Impurities and
Poisons to the Blood. To stay cured
tsJoe B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)
which.' makes the blood pure and' rich.
B. B. B. will cause the sores to 3fceal,
texshing of exzema o stop (forever, the
skin to 'become oliear and the breath
sweet. B. B B. ia Just the remtedyyou
have been looking for. Thoroughly
tee-tie- for thirty years. Our readers are
advised to try B. B. B.. For al by
all druggists at $1 per (large 'bottle; six
largte bottles (full treatment) $5 . Com

"" mil ami min ikiineighbors1 were present assisting in the
work. Gooch went in the house,ostenVISITORS
sibly to get a pail of lard, and in a few

DESIRING in- -

IN

Furniture,
Household Goods,
Books, etc. A

"W-Sis- -minutes the noise of a scuffle was
heard. George Gooch went into the
house and almost immediately there

forication concer- -

nio Boarding swas the report of a gun. When the ASHEVILLEflours, Rooms, 60first class organ neighbors ran dn Jubal Gooch was ly-ti- ng

on the floor, the entire charge of

J. J. RI6SBY,

Gun & Locksmith
and G ral

REPAIRER
22 N. Mala St.
All kinds of re-

pairing neatly and
pro ptly done.
Scissors, knives
and saws .sharp-
ened. Trunks re-
paired . Umbrel-
las recovered.

ete., will be fur-
nished same free email shot and the wadding having

for sale cheap.

MEBRITTS,
100 Patton Ave.

taken effect in the face and eyes. Theby applying to
Chas. M. Steele.
at STEELE'S

plete directions with ech bottle. So
that sufferers may test it a trial bttlegiven away. Write for It. Addneas
BLOOD BALM CO, Atlanta, G. De-
scribe youT-troubl-e , and free paraonal
medical advice will be given.

boy went to a neighbor's, but made no
resistance when later in the day he was
arrested. The wounded man was not
moved until the arrival of a physician.LAUNDRY."FITS"S7 24 Ciiurcn St. It is said that Gooch, when drinkingIF TOO WANT
is a very disagreeable character, and
that he has not only beaten his wife freWe Have
quently, but that he has attempted to
shoot her. He is a plasterer by trade

Asheville
i

Supply and
Foundry. Co.

"guaranti:!::
W& make euita

from $10 UP. If
you buy a uit
you tnu t be satis-fle- d

or we tal-- e no
money. Over a
th usand varieties
to eeloot from. Ev

FOP

YOUNG WOMEN.
A non-denominati- onal school for girls an:

women offers advanned college courses w
degrees, seminary courses with diploma, an.
lent preparatory school based upor. th: e

requirements of Wellesly, Smith, Vns
Bryn Mawr. The college is thoroughly, r
sive and appeals to the public for patron:'
ground of merit and not of cheap
the rates are as low as is compatible with 1

instruction and excellent equipment.
For further particulars and catalog;.

'

president,

and about 56 years old. His son, who
shot him is about 20 years old.and has
always borne a fair reputation. 'News

ie- -

.r.'ifje
and

.! 'he

best

. 'he

to buy sell or ex- -

chang- - furniture.
Carpets, Heating

or Cooking' Stoves
see

W. TURNER,
85 N. Main St.

Phone 26

and Observer.

Servian the Dinner.
It is not good style to pile the dinner

plates before the carver's place and pass
them from thence. A plate should be
put at every place. The maid then takes
the plate from the carver and hands it to
the person, taking the plate at his place
back to the carver. If there is no
waitress, the full plate is passed and the
place plate returned from hand to hand.
If soup is served, the soup plate is set
open the place plate. There is, however,
no plate under the salad plate. Correct
serving requires a plate at every place
except where the table is being cleared
for the dessert- -

Market street

What You
Want

In the Grocery
and Feed line.
Fancy Groceries
at the lowest

- ices, and they're
promptly, deliver-
ed. Iarge supply
of Grain, Feed
and Hay always

hand .

J. C WALTERS
44 N. Main.

ery garment taitor Free d'ermonatriation's of thie famous
Eat W&H salad dressings, Eat Well gel-
atine amid1 Chariot ee russe or BavarianAll kinds Foun

made. LAdies'
Butts a specialty.
THE TAILORS.

S5 1-- 2 Patton Ave.
Over Ijaw.

creams today, naay and axuraay vl
dry and Oestreicher's--store- , 51 Patton avenue.

Ladles especiaJIly invited. Souvenir also
free.Maohina Work

Whats in a name? When it's Blue
Ribbon lemon and vamfilla extracts., it
means purest, (best, moat economical.

Archibald A. Jones, Ashevi- -COME to 41 Col
lege street, and be
convinced that we

H.P. Pearson

Dealer in

Beef, Pork,
SOOOOOOJXXc onerin bar

Only the Best

at the
'Union Saloon'

The Business Directory advertise-
ments in the Gazette are interesting
reeding to all who wish, to . now the
variety and attraction of Asheville
stores, etc.

John Had Cna-nsred- .

He (about five years after) AH this
gush about love is extremely stupid.
Wherever did this silly book come from?
I must say the person who selected it
showed a very Insipid taste.

She (quietly) It's the book yoa gave
me during our honeymoon, John. We readit 11 times the first week we had it.
London Fun.

gains fa Holiday
Goods, Etapie aod
Fancy groceries.Veal,Mutton

U KERNE'S

Famous steam
bread

Fresh every

day at

Good news tfor the ladles! Blue
Ribbon lemon and vandHia are on Bale
at all the best igrocecns.

speci- - bargains
ui Brooms Flour,
Meal, etc. Elegant,
line of rfees.

"Eureka Gro-
cery Store"

41 CoHftgrs Street.

J1STO.E. SUGG

34 S. Main St.
Phone 68

mDr. David Kennedy!!

Sausage.
Game in eeaeon

:
PHON35191.

StaU JE.

. . "

Cnrmtefnl Man.
n. must get a new tailaw," aid Goslin."Your clothes seem to fit." commentedGorley.
"Oh, they fit, but the bemv. nrfn.il.

YNmw cam- -
"W-tfW- CocoasD.GNOLAND K A WITHOUT i YiaCURES ALL KIDMEX. STOMACH v - . .l n tff

'AND MVFM TROUBLES 2 ' .AUUUEHATimi w 1 iwwmiwK' " -

. ' - - I ft -
- -.

" - P: " '
: r:---- . s i? - ,v.:;-;- 'v--sm'ivi&-
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